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VOL. XXIX WORCE~lfH, \1\..,~ .. Till R"0\) . \I'Rll 21. 1938 No. 23 
Dr. Edgar J. Fishet· peaks 
On The Near East in Final 
Fuller Lectu•·e of the 
Describes Politic-al and Geo-
grupbical Contlitions of 
The B nlknn States 
KULL TAPPING 
0pt'nS Talk With Amusing Views 
And Impressions O n The 
Practical Mun 
At t he ln ~t assemblv of thi~ veor. held 
Atuntal kull 
Tapping Held 
At Assembly 
Eight Juniors and Profe~sor 
Albert J. Schwieger Are 
Honore• I 
in the Alumni C y mnosaum Frida)', !'kull, the llonomrv Senior Sodet'' 
April li>, I 038. Dr Fisher. l(rll(haa te of . . 
R h I " 1 1. 1 f l'llnclm·tccl at ~ annual tll()plll!( ln"t Tues. oc: est cr nne , o urn 1111 nne or mer I 
dean of R obart College in C'onst.ant in- tlav , April 12. a t the l''ulh·r l.l'c.'ture 
ople. di~eu~d lhe Nenr Ea<t and its .\ -,t:mltl'" J:o:afth L Juniur~ nnd one 
problem-;. ~'at·ult'" mlmh<:r were pled~ted in a 
The ns;,embly wa~ OJI\'ncd hv a •elee. t·en •mun,· "hieh. fur tHtetn manutes. 
hdcl th•· "hole sehoul qmet an tense 
t'"< fll'l' tnawv Each member of ~kull. 
uon hv the Glee Club entitled, 
"Oruthert- Sing On,'' hv Grieg This 
WM followed hy the Skull Tapping cere· 
muny. President Earle then took the ruhcd in blnt•k and with fnt•c uf ~oleum 
floor to announce that the rr would he 
no ~dmul 1\londay, n <'Ommuniention 
v.hkh wn~ rect>ivecl with thunderou~ 
applause 
Or !-'asher. the Fuller Icc t urer opened 
has tolk with a dac:t·usMtan of wha t it 
meant tn he practicol " Tht• uld detim· 
ta on ()( n prneticnl mnn," snid Dr l~isher, 
"is one who practices the mis takes of 
hiR predeees.~ors. but after hearing the 
fire side talk the o tht>r night I am in-
cbned 1e1 belie,·e that n practical man 
is one who prac tices his own mistake~ 
on n vnstly larger ~cale." Dr Fi!!her 
then stated thai the ~o<·ial srien tes have 
never hecn renll y proctkul and il. 
lustra tee! thil' point with o di~cu~tsion 
of government in the Near Eo~t 
The Ne11r East group consis t~ of the 
Balkftn State!', Grceee, and A-:ia Minor, 
anelud ing Turkey and the 1\rabaan terri · 
tories Befo re the World War, the 
Aral.>inn territories and the Balkan 
irnrnnhilitv. in turn made hi ~ wnv ~lowlv 
through thr rows of ~tudcnt~ ~uddcnly 
tapJx:d. ur rather thumpt•d, the honored 
Junw rs on the right ~houlder At which 
'i~tn the junior took the memhers place 
in the funnataon in the front of the hall. 
J\ blru:k anrl gold rihhon wns then 
pinrwd on hi~ ront hy l!:v<'rc t l Leorh, 
th~· pH·~itling officer 
Those who were tapp<'d ore · John T . 
( Cunt 11111ed on Pagf' I, Col. I t 
Richard Coleman 
Heads a New 
Debating Club 
In tf'r<'oll<'ginte 
Commence 
With a 
Debating To 
Next 
Team 
Fall 
States had theorctieally hcen under the l ' nh<'rnltlecl by mueh nch·nn<'e pub-
rule of Turkey, hut the T\1rks, .finding lidty oncl at•eompanied by no great stir 
themselves unable to adequat.cJy govern un the compu~. an important event 
a group of state~ with a religion and wok phlC'f in Aoynton llall on la~t 
t'ulture differing l'O widely from their \\'(.'flnt«day, April 13. when ~ix teen s tu· 
own, confined their share an Bnlkan d<•ntll met to lnunch a new debating 
admini~trotion to eollecung taxes and etuh. r hrastened the " W P I . Debating 
krtping the s tates s tirred up agains t one Sntietr" P rofe!t!!or Swan ac ted as 
anothe r to prevent them from uniting tl•mptJrnry chairman at t.he opening of 
The Balkan people~ hated the Turks the nwe ting nncl brielly summarized the 
intcnRely hut no m ore intensely than renson~ for calling it The great im-
lhe J\rabR, who looked down on the portance of prac tice in public speaking 
Turk~t M barbarians. The Arah~ had 10 thl' engineer. the growing interest 
rome excu~e for feeling thiq way be· uf Terh men in this ac tivity, and the 
cau~<' Arabian culture wa~ centuries c·hallen~:e~ which have recently been re-
older thnn Turki!lh culture 1 eaverl from the deh:aing organi7ations 
\\' ht•n II "u~ realized thnt the Oalkan a t n~:aghhoring ~>ehools, have nil served 
!\totes might hn"c ~ome value, to enNurnge the founding of a debating 
European powerR dippe r! their hands l'luh he re . Profes~or Swnn pointed out 
ln tt• the Balkan po l nncl enabled the that ~e\'ertll other debating clubs have litate~ to free themscl\'e!l from Turki ~h I prc<·l'fll·tl thi~ one nt Tet·h ~orne of 
rult• The•e European JlUwcr<~, however, them ta-:ting fnr ~everal year~. 'IOml." for 
rontmuecl the Turki•h prac 11ee of keep- a few month< There is every reason 
ang t he m t es quarreling among them· tn t.ehHe. hnwe,·er. that the present 
selves The'' evidentl y hoped that undertaking will be a auere•~ful one 
SClmt " inriclent" might orcur which Tt wa< further announred that the W . 
would make it appenr nece<~ary fo r p 1 Debuting Societ.y ha~ lhe official 
tht•m to s tep in and take control rN·<•gnition of the sehool and that when 
Ahou t this lime the \\'oriel War came i t ' vnr!lity team is cho~en for inter-
along to ehange the ~ituntion Turkey eolltgiate competition. the traveling ex-
wa• d rawn into the war on the side peno;e< of the team will be sub •idized by 
of the Cen tral Po wer<, the Arabs joined the •t·hool 
the Allie~. while the Balkan states split Tht> fir~t busine•s of the meeting was 
up, som e going in on one s ide, some thr elcrtifm of a slate of officer< tC) holrl 
on the other When the wnr wns over, ufficc until the first meeting in OctOber 
Turkey nnd Bulgaria found themselves Ric-hard roleman, '40, was elected to the 
shorn of much of t.heir territory, but oftit'e o f p resident and immediately took 
many of the petty quarrels whach had O\'tr the chair Walter Gruzdi~. '40, 
!Conainued on Pagf' 4, Col. 5 1 ICuntinued on Page 2, Col. 5) 
Blast Victim Pro1n Connnillee Announces 
Completion of Plans For 
eason's Most Gala Event 
Plan For 1938 
At Home Day 
At·e Complete 
11ul(•nt Cuoper ation Very 
Important to Insure> 
uccess 
The finn! plnn~ for At Home Day on 
~nturdnv. 1\lny 7, ore now rompletcfl, 
it \\'liS lllllltlllllrCcJ 0 (ter II mrcting O( 
the c-cnnmit t.t•cs in rhargc lall t 11ridny. 
lltm·h nf tlw wnrk t hnt remain~ to be 
dtmf' in nrcll·r 111 make At llum~ J)ay a 
Masque to Present 'Sbow-O.fl' 
at. Night ; Fraternities 
To Hold Open House 
On Friday nigh t, April 22, all the boys 
from Boynton Hill and their gals will 
swing it out and truck on down to the 
mu~ic of Tommie Reynold'~> ot the T ech 
Junior P rom to be held in the main 
ballroom of the H otel Bancroft. 
I hmk lllnuvt'lt, Prom Committee 
Chnirman, claims that the gal11 should 
take notice for the favors arc something 
special. 
Edwnrd llnn~on . '37 W M ratnll\· in· sueeec:~ ~ ~ nuw m the hands of the ~tu. 
iurNI an n l.ll'qut:r t'JIItNilll an the den t ll(Kiv Tht> undergraduate~ hO\'t' 
lol ~t~m t nrl· ul .I E l\ lergott ('u, Newark. al!l'A(I\• done 11 thorough joh of dis 
K .I . ln ~t 'l'hur~cluy. llis mother wos trihuting JlON ters puhlicir.ing the event 
at h is ht.'rl~adt• in the IIPth ls rtlt'l lluNpi in tht1ir hmnl'olown high schooiH. Tht•ir 
tfll Wh l' ll Ill' clat"rl lln llricJa\' a(trrnuOn. l'<KI)>t:rtltion I~ llj!Oin ri!QUCStefl in th& 
Wally Alae!, publieity manager, says, 
" Jay Prom comes but once a year, boys, 
!lo air out the old spike-tail$ and starch 
up the bat-win&!! for the biggest event 
o r the season " 
TomQ1ie Reynnld's has been in Louis-
vi lle, until recently, broadcasting rrom 
a loeal radio sta tion of that city. 
Rumors have it that he is now enter-
taining the "Down-Easterners,'' Jut re· 
ports hn,·ing been received from Por t. 
land, Me , where he was heartily hailed 
by all t he ~<alt bitten swingaroos. 
gdwnr1l lln ~tingl' llan.:tJn wo~ a mno cr uf ~uhmitting to Profei!'IOr ll ig· 
promment ~o tuden t t•.n _tht. llall. partici· l gin~tt?m the nnmes and nddresses or 
patms: an mnn~· llt'IJ\'IItl ~ lit: wa~ a thcar hagh ~t'htJol friends and atquain· 
memht.•r nf Si~:mn i\lphn gp, iJun 11rnttr tanceR who are in terested in technical 
nity and of t he Skeptical l'hemists So- edueat ion Thi~ information is dellired 
dcty llurin11 his freshmnn )'C(Ir he in order thnt the~c people may he Acnt 
wa~ on tlw fou thall l!. tund nntl played invitntiunK to vi~il W . P. '£ , on May 7. 
intert'lnss fnt•thull in hot h of hi ~ first Profes.~or II i)l)liubnttom would ap-
two yt'nr~ lie \\as also on tht· c ln!'s prceinte n.'et•ivlng students' lisltl tlR early 
A~ ho~ been the custom lor several 
years, Pre~idcnt nnd Mrs. Earle will en . 
tertain the members of the Prom Com-
mittee and their guests at an Jntermi• 
sion supper. swimmanc team nnd partieipated in the ICmlluaul'tl on !'age 2. Col. 4 ) 
rope pull ond paddle ru~h in the~e 
,.l'arR As u Junior nnd ~enior his 
achievemtnts M n swimmer and track 
mnn wcac (•tmsiderable. nnd an has last 
yenr he was t'tlptnin of thl' swimming 
team Pulluwia111 hi~ gruduntion nR a 
r hcmknl en~o:ineer he wns t•mployed by 
the Nutumal Aniline and f'h<'micnl C'(lm 
pany l1ur thr pas t few months he has 
been wath the Newark finn 
II iR J>tlrt•n tl', bro thers and t aster have 
the deeJ~M l ~ympnthy uf the entare stu· 
dent hody o nrl fuculty in their lo~s. 
S.C.A. Elections 
Held April 13 
Puul Johnson of L. X. A. 
Clwt~e>n us New President 
The Wnr<'es ter Tech Sturl!lnt rhris-
tiun A~so<·intion held their nnnunl clec-
titm 111 their supper meeting Wedne~t­
day, April 13 The association con~istl\ 
of n t·nhinet with n repreo;ent.ati"e from 
eneh frnternitv. one from the t~chool at 
large and the Executive Secretary who 
i~ elct·t~d !Jy the alumni The officers 
nnd the ~·nbinc l members are as (oJ. 
lowo; , Prt'Hitlen t,' Paul John~on. L. X . A., 
'39: Vke-President, Bradford Wnt..cr-
man, 1' X , '30. Reeording Secretary, 
~orman Pockarcl, S. P P. ., '39. Pinon· 
c:ial !'('('retllry. R obert Steele. S A E. 
'39. gxe<·u tive ~rretary Trea,uter, 
Paul Swnn, '2a. Chairmnn nl Com· 
munit1• l'ervicc. John Alcock, A T . 0 .. 
'31) : C'nmpu~ Ren•i<"e CfJmmittec, Ed-
ward 1\foggio, T K. P ., '30 : C hairman 
of Rcliglou~ Work C'ommitter, Dnnald 
Palmer, P G 0 . '41 ; Chairman of 
Di~ru• ion Group~. George Lowenthal, 
P R K., '41 
The n~x t meeting of the cabinet will 
be Mn\' lOth Thi" will he n joint 
meeting of the old o fficers an1l the in-
coming officers. This will he a supper 
meeting nt Sanfo rd Riley Jlall Presi· 
den t Earle will be guest of honor 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
Seven Men From 
Junior Class 
Try For Prize 
First Talk in Compt'tition 
For Peele Prize To 8.-
Wt•d ., April 20th 
lly thiR time everyone is no douht 
fnmilinr with the Peele Pri1-e contest 
nnd iltl prot'cdurr ns Ncvera l art icle!! 
have alrr:.cly apprured In the N KWS 
roncerning the contest and its require-
ment!' nntl rules T he contest i" held 
eaeh 11pring and is limited to mt'mhers 
or the junior ciiUill. Its purpoi!C is to 
develop the ability not only to think out 
un nriginnl prt,hlt·m nnd its solution, but 
to put the irlen nrroNs in wordR. rtach 
eontel'tant, be~Jde submitting n pnper, 
is requirt'cl to pre~ent his p lnn in '• Llllk 
lo be given before a gathering of faculty 
memhen1 and atudent.,. The first talk 
io; !IChedulefl for Wedne,.clny, April 20. 
in Aoynton lloll, Room l9, nt 4•15 At. 
thi~ time there will he p resent in the 
11udienre three juflger consisting o r two 
The Decoration Sub-committee haa 
obtained the servirrs or an expert In-
terior decorator to design the plan• 
for brighten ing the atmosphere or the 
hall . The committee guarantees that 
the moon-s truck birdies in the back. 
ground will be as forceful u could be 
obtained without leaving the rt'alm o( 
subtlet y , 
On Saturady evening, the Maaque will 
present this year's production, "The 
Show Off," etarring Warren 1.-epp, at 
8 : 16 in the llortlculturalllall . The caet 
of the show contains prominen t JIIIJ. 
men and a fJuOta o ( young ladies, 10me 
of whom have appeared in Muque 
~hows in the paat. 
Following the Masque event, t.he 
fraternities will hold Open house and 
welcome one and all for the annual 
~ounci-Rohin. 
Tech Banquet To 
Be Held May 2nd 
O~~Car A. Fit>k, Jr., i8 Chair-
man of ArrarJ8ement8 
f11culty mem!Jers and one induetrialist. The annual Terh Banquet is tched· 
The identitY of the~e judge~ will Mt be ulcd for 1\fondoy, May 2, at Sanford 
revealed until the close o( the con teat. Riley llall . The usual price of fif ty 
Thi" :vear there ore seven contestants renltl will be maintained. 
fmm tht" following rlepartments· P.. R Oo;('ar J) 11irk, Jr ., ehairman o( t.he 
Dept., G E Peiker, Jr ; Chern. E . ncneral arrangt•ments, announce• that 
Dept., E Ro~:r.ko, J P AlcO<'k; Civil tirketJ; will he availaule immediately 
Dept., R Arlll<'rl!on : M. E DeJ>l., II . through fraternity representatives an<t 
W . Humphrey, R. W Mnrtln, R . B . lll!surc.~ t he student body and faculty 
Wil~on. The rompeti tion should he that a wurthwhile program is beJnc 
keen and all mrmhers of the llt'hool arc arranged 
welcome It may he worthwhile to mention that 
l t i~ interesting to notice how and thi• bnn.1uct is the only gatherina ot 
why the CMte,t began here at Tech the year when the entire 1tude.nt body 
ft wa" introduecd here through the e( and faculty can a'llemble for an evening 
forts of \Vilfl'('d L Peele to en<'oumge of en tertainment The principal 
young engineers t.o develop in them - Hpeakcr of t he evClnlng hat~ not yet 
!tch •es the ahility to express them•elvc, I been announced, but It is certain that 
dearly in words and convince people he will deliver a ,llf)tech which will bt 
(Cont inu~d on Pa11e 4, Col. 3) of intenst to all who atttod. 
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Worcester, Mass. 
- editorials 
Juatified ! ! 
In an editorial entitled "Holy Cross 
and Our Other Colleges" appearing in 
the Worcester "Telegmm" of Wednes· 
day. April 13, it was brought out that 
w hile letters had been received from 
Holy ('ross students expressing opinions 
on various current problems no such 
evidence of interest in municipal and 
national affairs was apparent in the 
other colleges of the city. J n(erences 
were made to a laxity io these educa· 
tiona! institutions regarding public mat-
te rs. In conclusion the following wn11 
s tated : "We nre saying merely that, 
while we have received hundreds of 
lettel'll from lloly Cross students. we 
have never, to our knowledge, receivetl 
a smgle letter on any subject from n 
student a t anr of the other colleges 
Surely the fact has some significance." 
Our first emotion to such utterances 
was of out right indignation. llnwever, 
after reflection on some pas t events the 
j uMification of those remarks bccnme 
apparent. For the most part we base 
our argument on the lack of interest 
shown in the recent b-urvey of s tudent 
op•mon. l n the poll. which was pub-
licized Cor two weeks pre,-ious, less 
than one sixth of the student body at 
Tech availed them~<elves of t he op-
portunity to register some opinion on 
th e vital issue.~ which were pre!ICnted 
This is not an isolated example !'imilnr 
Thanks Prexy 
On hehalf or ~he ent ire studen~ body 
we take this opporluni~y to hear~ily 
thnnk President Bnrle for his munificent 
action in granting the ex~rn holiday. 
This generosity on the President's vnrt 
made it possible for many s~uclcnls to 
spend Easter with their fnmilit•s the 
first time in se,·eral reaM~ thn tan Raster 
holiday has been available to Tech men 
Undoubterll)' such action as that 
tnken Friday upsets all precedence re-
garding the vaca tion pt>riod~ of Worces-
ter 1'ech \'ears ago the s tuclen ts were 
nlluwecl onlr three rlavR at mid-semes-
ter Rather recen lly it was decided to 
a llow a week whil·h was tt> include April 
10 F. \·en this rlid nnt wurk ou L 1 his 
vear I lowever there has nlways been 
ngitntion among the s tudents to have 
the recess include EMler. whil·h would 
also make the vacation c:mncicte with 
that of a greater number of colleges. A 
~ntisfactory scheme hns not vet ~en 
de,·ised which would mnke this possible 
ln anv case precedence wns riding for 
a fall this week-end for there was a 
Rtrong movement afoot which was 
agitating ngainsl dn~s attendance on 
l\lonrlny thereby duplicuting the stu-
dent custom at several college:;~ of n 
rommun omission of cla!!Se!l for one day 
Deparbnent Notes 
CBEwaBTRY DEPARTMENT 
TECH I''EWS 
1\l.I.T. Pt·ofcssor 
Talk To W.E. 
Dr. Hurdy SpNtks on Color 
Photogra phy 
friday c\'erung ,\ pnl 15. the Worces-
ter Engineering ~01·1ctr hcltl une of 
their regular meeting in Sanford Rile}" 
llall Many nf l ht• \Vmt·es tcr camem 
clubs were representt•d 1n the large 
gathering which was uttrot·ted br the 
speaker. Dr liard)· of the Mn~sncbusens 
Tnstitutll of Technolu)(y, and his suh-
jcct, color photography, o n which he 
ill one of the cuuntry's uu tstandir1g 
~·xperts 
Dr. llartlr lwgan his wlk with nn 
explanation of the rcat·uons to mixing 
colorecl light This part of the lecture 
was illustrated hy a ,pecial light box 
with \'ariahle rcsi~tor'l to control the 
brilliance of rerl , g reen, ami hlue hulhs. 
ThellC t"Oiors were t•hnsen a s light 
primaries. Dr II nrdy explained, be· 
cau<e a much greutcr range of colors 
were thus made avnilallle 
Dr. llurdy next llwollod for some 
length nn t.he hi'l t l>ry of the subjec t and 
the nature of early experiments and 
how these have been doveloped into 
the present fo rms nf rultlf photography. 
which are e~sentially the snme although 
ndverti~<cd hy eat•h producer as some-
thing exclusi\'e and new 
,\ fler explaining a oc well as I>OSSihle 
the technical anrl mathematical reasons 
for the pos!!ihility nf modern arltlitive 
and suhtrat•live color systems. Dr. 
llardy enderl hiR talk with r1 question 
periorl. Ques tion!! n~kctl were chieliy 
c:uncerned with prescnt-rlny Koda· 
chrome and Tec·hnicolnr 
One Ques tion or 1>nrtil•ular interest 
(Continuc•il nn l'ug~· 1. f.ol. 3l 
THURS., APRIL 21-
2:00 P. M.- Lecture on Steel 
Castings, M. E . Lecture Room. 
3 :00 P. M.-Tennla Match, Univ. 
Vermont. 
4 :16 P. M.- Finala of Inter-
fraternit y Track Meet. 
FRI., APRIL 22-
9:00 P . M.-JunJor P rom, Hotel 
Ban croft. 
SAT., APRIL 2S-
8:16 P. M.- Masque Presenta-
tional, "T he Show Off," HorU. 
cultural Ball. 
10 :00 P . M.-Rou nd Robin 
Dance at Fraternity Bou~es. 
TUES., APRIL 28-
8 :00 P . M.-Sigma XI Meeting, 
E. E . Lecture Ball. 
SAT .• APRIL 30-
Track Meet, Conn. State. 
MON., MAY 2-
Tecb Banquet, 8 . R.. BalL 
SAT., MAY 7-
A t Home Day. 
CHAPEL SERVICES 
Tbun., AprU 21- Rev. Clement 
Hahn. 
Fri., April 22-Rev. Clement 
Hahn. 
Mon., April Z-Dr. Albert J . 
Schwieger. 
and all whn nrc interc~tecl nrc cordially 
in\'itcd to attend 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
DEPARTMENT 
Plans For 1938 At 
Home Day are Complete 
!(;nntimwtl f11un l'u,;l' I, Col. 41 
as pct~sihle in order that invitations may 
be ~cnl out in plent)' of time. 
The l"Uilperation of the student~:< will 
a)(ain he verv important on At I lome 
Dav Every ~t uclent will be needed to 
help nt stnne joh The Feniors. juniors, 
and '<~ll>humurcs will aid in the projects 
o r their \'annu~ llepart ment.s under the 
directiun of the departmen~ heads. The 
fre~hmcn will he u~ed ns guides on the 
campu~ under the direction of Professor 
Paul R. S wan and as demonstrators of 
the phys ical c<lncntion program and the 
recreation faci lities under the direction 
of Profcssnr Cnrpenter . 
Ont! uf the interesting sigh ts to be 
o;een nn ~lay 7 will be an exhibit of 
sound-effects as used in radio studios 
which w1ll he o;ponsored hy the Elect ri· 
t•ul Department . The same department 
aloo hopes to have its new 1,000,000 ,·oft 
surge generator in action in time to 
treat the \'ISIU)r!l to the spct•tacular 
sight or hu~:e flashes of man-made 
lighlninu i\n exhibi t in the M. E. De· 
partrnen l will he n dernonstraliun of 
tes ts on various huildins: rnatc rinls in 
the to~ling lahuratory. The aeronautics 
lnhora lurr will nl'«> he in full swing 
l\lcmbcrs of the (' E Department will 
demonstrate all types of surveying in· 
s trumcntli The funnclr)' will operate all 
da}' amt will rx1u r at 3 :00 o'clock At 
r halllns the h)•drnulic laboratory will 
he in com ple tll operation and all pnrts 
of the plant will he open to in~"Pectinn 
Oetails t·onC'c rnin.: the 11lnns of the 
uthcr ~~~ l>ttrh!H'IIls were nnl avnilnhlc Ill 
pres~· time I t Ill apporl.'nt. howev<'r, 
that lhi!l ycnr's ••vent will come well 
up to, if not tn~rpas~. the high standard 
set lw prev10us ih llome Days. 
Ptlr t.'mphn,ns W<' repeal the request w 
BOOKS - STATIO ERY 
SCHOOL SliPPLIES 
April 21, 1938 
Rid1ard Coleman Heads 
A New Debating Cluh 
IC:untinut'tl from Pugt> 1, Col. 21 
wns clo.JC' tetl \'ice-pre~ident , F'ritr Jnhnn. 
~on. ' 10, was chn~n secrelurv: judson 
O·~'wl, ' 10. was elected treasurer, and 
:.terrill Rkeist. ' 10, was made ~:enera\ 
manal(er The group dccidt!d to post. 
pone uHer<'olles.tinte debating until next 
fall and rluring club meeting~. to be 
held on the first and third Monrlays of 
c\'cry munth. to engage in six-man dis-
c·us-.ions II( WpiCl! Of general intertst 
hollowed hv a floor discuo;sion hv all the 
mcmhcrs. Professor Swan, who hBJI 
been largely responsible for the in1•cp. 
tion o f the l'lub. wa~ offe red and nc. 
n•pted the position of fa culty advisor 
The following attended the first meet. 
mg nnrl are charter memllers of the 
\\' P r Dcha ting Societ~·: llayton 
.\ llt·n. rrving Breger, Lincoln Aurns, 
r.eurge i\ Cohen. Richard Coleman, 
l{obert Dunklee, llownrd Freeman, 
Pe ter Galois, Jr . Walter Gruzdi~. F'rih 
I'~ Johanson, Warren Keating. jud110n 
J>uwd, Merrill Skeist, Everett Smith, 
!'itlney ~oloway, nnd Prederick F. 
\Vh•te. Any nther inte rested Ntudcnts 
arc inviterl tn ~ubmit their names to 
Prnfc~~or Rwun. They will then be 
notified of the time and place of the 
next meeting 
-------
-~ud t>nt~ to submit the nnmes of their 
high st'hool friend!l. Give them to 
Professor Higginbottom at your earliest 
l'<lll venience. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expt>rt Cleaner• and Dyert 
111 Highland Worcester 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
5· 7 School Street 
DAVI & BANISTER, Inc. ThP RPntlt~voru o.f Wlro'• Who 
24 I'EAltL STREET 
JUNIOR \VEEKEND 
junior Prom - Ma~CJIU' - Ro und Robin 
i\1.1 . Tllf:S J·: F.VEI\,'S n t:Qllltl~ H )ll t OOK \'0 R UEST 
II•· Sun:· T u S•·•· Th•· 
BOYNTON BARBER 
113 IIHalUNO STitEF.T 
THI WEEK 
How many of these Questions can you Answer ? 
1. Whnt is the horsepower o r nn ordinary electric clock 
motOf'? 
2 . When, where and what waa the firat officially sc.heclulecl 
rad io broadca.st? 
downright lack of interest ha!! heen J\ joint meeting of the W ort•cster 
demonstra~ed on several previnu!l OC· f'hemists' C'lub and the W . P. I chapter 
ca11ions pertaining to t•ollege matters as of the Society of Sigma Xi will he held 
well as national affairs. Such n lethargic, April 26, at 8 :00 p.m., in the Electrical 
indifferent attitucle toward public quOS· 811)(111Cering Lecture llal l. nr. W endell 
lions 111 extremely lnmentahle A part 111 !' tanler of the Rockefeller [nstitule 
of our college training !'thould he an will~ti\'c a talk on his "Studie11 on Virus 
encouragement to take an intelligent in· Pro te in!l," Dr Stanlc:v i!l the thirty-two 
terest in public affairs Let u~ recall vear o ld chemist who (in the words of 
t~<>me remark!; in a recent chnpel tnlk the New York "Time~·) "whirled the 
"But. rest ao;sured that if you, the viru~ of the tobaet•o plant mosaic 
college trained, the intellectual elite, clc o:ea~e and reduced it to the fonn of 
will not rule over this country when I protem crYstals which prnved to be 
called upon to do so. that does no t mean l'omposed of \"e ry hea\•y m olecules." 
that we will ha ve no rulers: it menns "Jip predicts the possibility 1~f ~ynthcsiz­
t hnt we will have poorer rulers, rulers ins.t the viruses that cause disease and 
less qualified to solve our problems. The thus laking the nr:-~ L s tep toward creal-
indifference or our better dtizen~ to the ing pro toplasm and henre lifo itself." 
du ties of a democracy is n problem that The work or Dr. Stanley nnrl his ns.. 
must be met before we can hope to socintes at the Rockefeller Ins titute is 
solve t he other pressing problems. . . "of far reaching importance in under-
It i' a challenge to you." s tanding life." This is on open meeting 
At the meeting of the stuct r nt branch 
of the American ~or1ety of Civil En 
gincer:<: on 1'hul'!ldnv. April 1'1 . Mr 
Goodrich of the Amerirnn S teel and 
Wire Company gave n talk nn the part 
that wire rope played in the construe· 
tion of the San Frnncisc:o-Oakland Bay 
llridge. the larges t hririge o( its kind in 
the world Sound pic tures were shown 
of the bridge m its succes~ive s tnges of 
coru;truc tinn 
3. How many pounds or c.ool are needed to produce a kilo· 
watt-hour or electricity today? 
4 . How fast do the electric elevators travel in Radio City. 
New York? 
!1. Where and what is the largest all-electric-welded building 
in the world? 
a. What is the greatest advantage or alternating current 
over direct current? 
7. Who invented the A. C. wntt-hour meter? 
8 . What ia Micartai' 
•· How does the avera~re co.t or electrici~ today compare 
with 1913? For Yo•r Prom ConoaJ r 
RAINBOW GARDENS 
Flo1mera of Quality 
Dei"-T Flowen T r lrv• phr d 
31 Bolden SL Dlal 4-6486 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Linden ' rrcc t 
WORCESTER 
Cia., Pllorowraphcr of 1933 
It add, pre1tigt> to yorrr Jundion 
tvhen you hold ia aa 
Hotel Bancroft 
10. What cooling medium has been round superior to air f« 
high-speed turbine-generatol'li' 
ANSWERS WILL BE FOtJND ON PAGE 4 
... 
April 21. 1938 
Final Matches 
Bowled in Inter· 
frate r·nity Race 
Seeoncl a url Fifth Places 
euled , With Phi Sig 
Final Winner s 
The lMt week oi interfraternity bowl· 
ing wa~ marked br upseL'I, the biggest 
one heing Theta Ch1 's deieat of the 
lea~eue winning team P. S K. b}' the 
score of 1 to 0. This win was not due 
w tlw excellent howling of T. X .• but 
rnthcr tl) the desire of the Phi Sig men 
to 1!Xhib1t some nl'll "free-s tyle" 
methods. This brought T X from 
seventh place to fourth place. The most 
intcre~ting match of the week was the 
one between A. T 0 and P G D. This 
match wns the one to decide which team 
would take second place. P. G. D. 
got off to a good start by taking the 
first s tring by 42 pins. A. T. 0 . then 
launched a vicious auack on thei r op· 
ponents winning the second and third 
strings br 17 and 28 pins respectively. 
When the final score was totalled, A. 
T. 0 had won 3 to I, putting them in 
Copyri3hc 19)1, 
LIOOinT ac Mvau ToaMXO Co. 
I sccund pi,Lc.:!. The ulhcr match of the w~ck was between L X t\ and S P. E. 
"hil h L X .\ won h~· thl! ~rure of 3 
tu I Th1s dropped S P E. trum fourth 
pl:u·e to a tie ior filth plac·e w1th T K 
P T hus ends the mterfm termt v l>owl-
mg fur IU.'lS. The complete o,cur~~ of aU 
the .:ames plus individual nwrages are 
lh follows 
INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES 
I romn, T K P 9'J I . Ol~cm. ,\ T 0 . 
!lOll . llardtng, P S K., 008. Gibbs, i\ . 
T 0 . 00 7 . Blades. S A K , S9 5 ~cou 
L X A !9.5. Bergstrom. T X. 891 ; 
Thumns, S A E .. 1\!1. Pc(•k. P G D .. 
~II .• Dunklee. L. X ,\ ., ~q I , Oneglia, 
T. K . P , , 7.1!: Rhuoes. T X , 87.6 : 
StnuiTcr, P S. K, i .6: noswurth. P. 
G D .. S7 l : Lundquist, T X, 87.4 . 
llughcs, .\ T 0 ., 87 I . Bo)'fl, T U 0. 
MS. :-ta<·Lcod, S .\ E . H6 I . Stone. P. 
:..:: 0 0 
<r. !-- 0 X 
c. < c. f-
p s K ;c 2 :l 0 A. T 0 :.! ~ :J 0 P n I) I I ~ 1 
T X 4 I () 
T K p 0 I '.! 
s p g 2 I I 3 
s .\ E 0 I I 3 
I. X A I 0 I I 
s () p 0 I I 0 
TECH NEW 
I~ I>. U:.! . Lamhc:rl. T U 0. 1'0 I , 
l~ltusfll'll , ,\ T 0. &i 4. :\ltllikc:n, P S 
K h.1 :1. Slunn. ::... 0 P S.i~l. l'nstcll11 
T K P '-.'i. L.1ng, P (, f) h l i Bates: 
L X \ -..11 . (J':\cill, P ::... K. 'II . 
I t> I\Slolllt , \ 'I (). S3 7 . nr.Lham. 1 X • 
~ :l . 'lall>onald P S K., ~>:ll . BortJ:ht, 
T t: l). -.;n . JurJ:a, T K P , 1-3 . Long. 
nt:t'kl•r, T U 0 .• S2 -1 . ~l t·~smgtr, 1\ T 
0. ·":? I , Sherwin, T X , S2 I , !\lnlhHcul. 
T '" P . Sl I , Carnnl(cln, S , A 1~ .. 8 1. 
lltltlllll(:lll , T X .. 1'05. Fulmsh~c. T Ll 
0 ., ~a . llur)t , S 0 P , R02, \\' ~hster, 
I. X .\ • hO I . Lc:vinc, S 0 P • ill 9 . 
L1ndc~:rcu T U 0 .. 79 'L Swtft. S \ 
E 70 I. B1.1lcr. S 0 P ii 3 , \\' ilsnr1. 
P S K .. 17 2 . Salt~mnn, S (.) P . 16 I 
II ighl'~t s1ngle strin~: lluuh~s. A T 
0 and llarcltug, t> S. h. . 110 
lll):hcst thr<'c ><tring tn tol, Sl\llle, P 
G D . :121!. 
lll):hcst tt•nm s!n~:lc, S g 1.0: T K 
" · 311:i II i~thcst tctlm tnt a! , P (; 0 .. 1000 
0.. IIJ w --: c. 
:..:: c. .r, ~ 0 c .. 0 ;... 
!-- en en ...i Jl !:: .r, 
•I '.! I a I 2'l 6ii6 
:l :1 :\ I :1 21 .Ill)(! 
2 :i :1 :! :I 211 1125 
0 I I 3 ·I 17 .fl32 
~ '.! :l 0 I 16 r.oo 
2 ~ 2 I I 16 !)()() 
I '.! ~ I :l 1ft 161{ 
I a 0 ~ ~ 14 43.'3 
0 () I 0 
' 
:1 ()!),t 
s 
lntea·ft·alet·nily I lnterf•·att~r-
Basehall Debut nity ports To 
, ig E p :mel \ . T .O. \ ic-ltlriou"" 
In Fit·:! I En<·ouulf•rs 
lnlt'rlrut<.'rnltY ha!i£'hnll !(Ol under 
wu1• lnNl w~·l·k 11 ith n h:mg. The fir~t 
game uf th<" 'l'a<on was l>ctwccn !'ig l~p 
Gel Underway 
Basf'hnll , Trac·k nnrl Tennis 
A•·c' All c-h.-dulcd For 
This Week 
and L. X ,\ . with the n·sult that the Athlttit-.; nrc rnntinually in the Core-
felhlws lrum S P E . hart !itt!~ trouhll' 
1n tnkin!l tho.' gnme. The finlll <~eore ground and nnw that the ha!ieball wa.~ S P g 10 runs, L. X. A. 1 The season ha~ llegun nnd with the in ter· 
other ganw plavcd lnst week Wl\N ltc· fraternity tr:H·k meet upon us, we can 
tween P . c; , n l\11tl A. T 0 . Th:a wiiR \)(lgi ,, to ~ee the cud of the race for the 
Wlm "' A T 0 to the tuue uf 6 to I interfraternity athletic cup Tn the 
This wa~ the ~econd time t hnt wtck 
that P (~ I) ~utTered defeat at the 
hands nf A T 0 . 
nature c)f unfini ~hed business come5 
tennis. There ore four or five un· 
Tht• wa1ns ull ueed murh prnrtice •~ finished mntche~ to date. Doc Car· 
th<'rt' were many errof'!t made by ull, penter says th:H \hese matches will be 
ah.hllll!lh the hilting nnd pitching were played ofT the week of April 2(ilh. The 
fair \VIlh 11 little tmprcwemrnt the most important mntrh is the one be· 
hov:; ~hould niTer a first clnss game 
whtlll lhcv get under way. The clubs tween S. p g . nnd P. G. D. The two 
Lu~ t LO II 12 15 16 Ill 17 IS '.!!} 
thAt make a good start will probably teams ore tied fnr first place, and now 
bt' in among~t the winner<; when the a match ha~ to be played lO see which 
series are 111 er Doc had d ifficulty 111 I team w11l get the tennis cup. 
getting all the gnmes in thi~ year. mak· Co . .• "''"I ( ntmuc-u on !'age 4, '""' . 4) (C:muinnNI 1111 !'age 4. Cell. 1 ) R.:oad tu ri~>:ht for Will~ Rend cluwn lur Los~es 
Chesterfield .opens the season 
with more pleasure and 
gives millions of smokers 
the same play every day 
••• and you 'U want to hear 
Paul Douglas broadcasting 
the scores and highlights of 
the games- Lefty Gomez, 
first guest star. 
It's always more pleasu,.. with 
Chesterfields ... more plea· 
sure for listeners ••• more 
pleasure for smokers. 
Chesterfield's mild ripe tobae· 
cos-home· grown and aro· 
malic Turkish-and pure 
cigarette paper .•. the best in· 
gredients
1 
a cigarette can 
have ... THEY SATISFY • 
. . !foil'// find MORE PLEASURE 
in Cltesterfie/Js milder ~Iter taste 
dUNlO II 
PHI GAMMA DELTA 
R1chard Elliutt :\!1< minor IlnmiT'r;nrl, Won:<·c:ter 
Walter Abt:l -~li s Ritu ,·,le \\ nrcesler 
Carl Fritch !\li•s Jnn<' ({ L t'k1c, Rume. :\. \'. 
Alben Stone :\li !' lldt n :\I For; berg Worce,.tt'r 
Luc1an Allen-Mi~• Catherin Klink, Worce~ t er 
Charle8 1-!oebcl i\li« :\lar} llobb1e, Waterbury 
Robert LlonJ Mi~s Ruth C'hoffin, Worcester 
David Mcl~wnn Misq Ruth ~lorn,on Worcester 
William ll olcom~ Mi~s jane De Malhe, Worce~ter 
Carly Hitchon ;\lto;s Unrbnra Kennedy, Worcester 
George McKenna Mi~ Louise Tihhets. Worcester 
Donald llou!ler l\li~~ Janet ('honcller, Worcester 
Walter Knapp-
H oward Hay nes 
Ralph Whittle 
TBJ:TA OBI 
Bradford Waterman Mi~s gJeanor Ridder. Whitman 
R obert Newton Miss Lillie Johnson, Worcester 
Stuart Stenrn!r Miss Priscilla Parmenter, Framingham 
Herbert Lundquist llliss Jean Shevlin. Worcester 
Warren llardy-1\li.~:~ Eli:~:abeth O'Brien. WorC'ester 
Chareis Amidon Miss E,·a Vasselin, Worcester 
ALPHA TAU OIOCGA 
Richard Mes.~nger Miss Luverne !Iickish. Russel Sage Col. 
Warren Keatmg- l\liss Helen Mackie, Worcester 
Adrien jacques- Miss llelen McGrady, Worcester 
Frederick Banan, Jr M1~s jean Tiger, Worcester 
J ohn Hughes llli:<s Madelaine Sohlstrom. Worces1er 
Edward Disbrow. jr Mi~!'l Lucilll' La Riviere. Ware 
J ohn 1Lancaster-Miss Phyli~s Metcalf, Norwich, Conn. 
Kenneth OI!IOn Miss Barbara Stenburg. Brockton, MaM. 
R obert Martin Mil'~ Alberta Wheeler, Springfield 
Daniel von Dremen, jr Mis~ D oris Marshall, Worcester 
Irving Forde-Miss Eugenia Richards, Worcester 
Kenneth 131atsdell Miss jean Randall, Springfield 
SIGMA ALPB• I:PSILOR 
J ohn Bradslaw- Miss Mary Foley, Worcester 
Glenn Thomas, Jr.- Miss Evelyn llordjng, Worcester 
Leo Rourke, Jr.- Miss VIrginia Mullahy, Worcester 
Phillip Meany 1\fiss Phy llis Skidmore, Worcester 
William Ahem llfiss Ann Toomey, Worcester 
Robert O'Malley- Miss Margaret McCarthy, Worcester 
IIOU PHI .PIIILOX 
Randolph Buck Miss Betty lnman. Worcester 
N orman P ackard Miss Janet Parsons, Hartford, Conn. 
Floyd P olmsbee-Miss Margaret Adamske, Worcester 
Walter Longnecker- Miss Julia Tyre, Annapolis, Md. 
TECH NEW 
RES~Il\7.\TIONS 
Keuntth Drt "r :\I iss lunn Culton, \\'urC't'•t~r 
Rolt4.'rt Tnft :\li•s :\l:uy llilmi•Shirt. \\'<me,ter 
1'nrl Lewin ~li•§ \ 'irginia O'Brien, Worcester 
\ ' o:rnon L1b<rtv 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
t\ lbcrt Ro •lnY k~ :\li<• ~lnry Pru1in~ky, Bridgeport. Conn 
Arthur Mall>O(·uf-~li•• llelen Karpawich, Worcester 
Jo:ugent: Gravhn ~~"~ llclcn j ohn•on. Wort'ester 
Thoma« Bcntt\ ~li·~ Margaret Shea, Worcester 
1\rthur :\lartell :\li~!'l Olive La Fontaine. Worcester 
jame~ i\lurphy- M1~s Doris Ohman, Worcester 
james 1\lcGinms ;\!iss 1\lnrgaret Ryley. WorC'Cster 
Ru,sell Kowlysh\111 Miss Elizabeth Considine, New Haven 
james lJonr Miss j ean llolingcr, Worcester 
Georg(' D ' J lemenN1urt MillS Dorothea Jump, Boston 
Juhn Flaherty 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Cu~lav Nurmi Mi~c; Evangeline rrnodall, Worcester 
Emest ~yke~ 11lisR Doris Pnlser, Worcester 
Ralph llerry Miss llelen Marden. Dorche~ ter. Mass. 
Richard Glencross Miss 1\larie Ostenknmp, Worcester 
Paul johnson Mi~~ Gladys llill , Wnlpole, MaFs. 
Sidney Scott 
Robert West-
LawrenC'e Krau~e 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
1\liC'hael Wil~on Mt~s Jean Orookc;, Worcester 
llenry Blauvelt M1ss llargaret Phillips, Skidmore 
Charles McDonald Mi~s Alice Arey, Worce~ter 
Albert :-.lims Min l'hirley Cairns, !'mith 
Ward 1\l e~,imer Mi~s Anrbara ROC'kwell , Chicago, Ill. 
Robert Abbe- :\li•s Gail !lull, Worce!lter 
Richard Wils<m Miss Mae Metcalfe, Springfield 
jol\n l\1 udgett llarbara Rogers. Worcester 
Konald Drnnd Mi~s Verna Penney, Worcester 
Howard Duchocek l\liss Katheryn Howe, Springfield 
Thomas O'Neil l\li~s C'a therine Pryor, Worcester 
Robert Mirick- Miss Donna r~iedcl, $mith 
John N~wton- Miss f'ronccs Cre~eo, Plymouth 
Clair StnulTcr Mi~s Jennie Les~cr, Dloomsberg, Pn. 
Harold Humphrey Miss Lois Pnrrand, Worcester 
Louis St ratton- Miss Marion Blnnchard, Worcester 
Clark Goodchild 1\liss Agnes MacDonald, Posse College 
Charles Bonin- Mi$S Regina Deckel. Worcester 
Harper Alnisdell Mis!l Jllarjorie Kidder, Winchester 
Donald Smith- Miss ]nne Goewey, Newburg, N. Y. 
j ohn 1-Jollick- Miss Rexta Langenbach, W. Springfield 
Robert Bergstrom Miss Ann Bulkley, Wellesley College 
Annual Skull Tapping 
Held at A88embly 
S.C.A. Elections M.I. T. Professor 
(Continued from Pqe 1. Col. 2) 
Rushton, Russel Korolysbun, j ohn C. 
H ollick, Malcolm R Chandler. Carl W . 
Lewin, Ernest N. Ljunarren, David Me. 
Ewan, Albert j . Raslavsky, and Pro£. 
Albert J . Schwieger. 
Jack Rushton ol P hiladelphia, Pa, is 
a member of Phi Gamma Delta and 
was president of his class as a freshman 
B e has been very active in athletics, 
obtaining his let ter in football, basket-
ball and baseball. 
Rus Korolyshun of Ansonia, Conn., 
Held April 13 
(Continued from Pagt I. Col. 31 
The last chapel services of this semes· 
terl'will be held during the rest of this 
month The speakers for the last week 
of April are as follow!! : April 25th Dr. 
~chwieger, 26th, Carl Kayser, 27th J ohn 
Alcock, 2 th Profes.c;or Emeritus of 
English. Zelotes W. Coombs The last 
speaker of the season, April 29th will be 
Prel'ident Earle. lt would be pleasing 
to :oee a good representation from the 
student body at the rest of the chapel 
talks. 
Talks to W.E.S. 
C Conlinu!!d from Page 2, Col. 3) 
is a member of Theta Kappa Phi and 1---------------
to tho~e becomming interested in Koda. 
chrome for use in eight and sixteen 
millimeter moving picture cameras con· 
cerned the relative merits of regular out. 
door Kodachrome and the artificial 
lighting Kodachrome, type A, when the 
latter is u sed with a filter for out-of. 
door purposes ·or. llardy replied that 
he used and preferred Type A Koda· 
chrome with a filter because the more 
prcdomincnt bh1es rc~ulling were more 
pleasing and natural, adding a depth 
nnd ti trcngth othcrwi~e unattainable on 
Kodachrome. haa al110 been very active in Varsity 
and class sports. 
john H ollick of West Hartford, Conn .. 
s a member of Phi Sigma Kappa a nd 
was class secretary in his Sophomore 
year. He has won his " \V" in both 
track and soccer. and still bas main· 
tained first honors throughout hil 
course 
Mal Chandler of Haverill, Mass., is a 
member of Phi Gamma Delta and has 
his letter in track and football lie was 
also active in interfraternity sports. 
Carl Lewin of Hanover, N II ., is a 
member of Sigma Pi Epsilon and is 
Treuurer of the junior class. lie is 
ai!IO a letter man in football and has 
made top honors con~istenth• 
Ernie Ljungg-ren of Springfield, Mnss. 
is a member of Phi Sigmo Kappa and 
has won his "W" In soccer. He is also 
well known for his work in the Boynton. 
inns. 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 MaJn 
GOOD CUTTING SIX BARBERS 
NO LONG WA ITS 
Compliment. 
Dave McEwan of South Hadley, 
Mass., is a member of Phi Gamma Delta 
and was class president in his sopho-
more year His great aclivity in 
sports is witnessed by the fact that he 
has his "W" in t rack, soccer, basketball 
and golf. 
AI Raslavs.ky of Bridgeport, Conn., is 
a member ot Theta Kappa Phi and is 
pre_~dent of the Junior class. Fie has 
been a mainstay of three major teams, 
football . basketball and baseball. ll is 
o;cholastic rating has also been very high 
consistently, 
Prof. Schwieger is a member of Kappa 
Comma Chi, Pi Kappa Delta, Pi 
Gamma Mu. Pi Delta Epsilon, nnd 
Alpha Pi Zeta. lie ha!; his D A. from 
llamline University, his M.A. from 
('Jnrk University and a Ph.D. from 
Uurvnrd. Since 1030 he bas taught 
Economics here at Tech and has been 
well liked by all the students with 
whom he ha~ t'Ome in contnct . 
Seven Men From Junior 
Class Try For Prize 
(Cmllinut'd from Page l , Col. 41 
of the desirnbility of their ideas Mr. 
Peele ig Asst . Vice·President of City 
Bank Farmers Trust Co., of New York, 
and nn honorary member of the famous 
Class of 1912 lie is very much in-
terested in public speaking being Vice· 
President of the Dale Carnegie Speak-
ing Club. lie feels as do many execu· 
l ive.~ thnt most young engineers with 
n sound technical knowledge (nil to 
nd,·ance in an orgnnization because they 
loci.. the ability to impress the manage-
ment or board of directors with the 
fen~ihilitv of their ideas. 1t is his hope 
that hy mean~ of this prize con test the 
need or this type of training will be 
hrnught to the attention of n greater 
11Uil'lher of men 
E.tra blilhed I 12 I 
locorpom·d "" ~ ARKUS PHARMACY~ 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, 1\IASS. 
107 IIIGIILAND 
A Orulf torr D eunirtlf 
Your PntronoiJI' 
Mt"et llarold, Ccof'8e and J ed 
ApriJ 21, 1938 
Interfraterni ty ports Dr. Edgar j. Fisher 
To Gt.•l Unc1crway peak On Near Eat 
(('ontmued ro'T P.t)!<' :1 f ol 5 rCunlinut>tl from Page 1, Col. 1) 
fhl ~Iandin~' art• a• fullu\\" : 
P G 0 ............... . .. . 
S 1\ E .................... . 
p g K ................... . 
T X ...................... . 
A . T. 0 .................. .. 
S P E ...... • . .........•. .. 
T, K. P .................... . 
L. X. A ....... .. .......... .. 
s 0 p ................... . 
Pomt' 
HH 
163 
160 
HO 
115 
111 0 
1430 
137 
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been keeping the Balkan stntes at 
sword~ points for ~o many years had 
het:n forgotten The situation \\'liS ripe 
Cor union a.nd the first Balkan Con-
ference was called a.nd financed by 
Carnegie funds. Only Bulgaria and 
Alh:~nia flliled to join the conference; 
Bulgaria because she was prevented 
from doing so by peace treaties, and 
Albania because she was controlled by 
rtnly 
Inte rfraternity 
Baseba1J Dehut 
(Conlinued lrum l'o((e 3. Col. <11 
ing it nccessnrv to schedule some on 
Sunday 
The schedunl for the rest of thi~ 
month is as follows: 
April 25 S. A. E - T . K. P 
" 26--S. P. F. -A T. 0 
27 P. C D.·P S K 
2R T. X ·S 0 P 
29--L. X A .-A T 0 
This pleasant si tuation did not last 
long. The r eturn to "power politics" in 
Europe, marked by the absorption or 
Au:;Lria and the new Anglo-ItniJan 
treaty, has had its effect on the Near 
East and has caused the break-down 
of the Balkan Conference system. Only 
when power politics are abolished can 
lhere be peace in the Near East and 
power politics will never disappear 
permanently until some system of cot. 
lt!ctive security is found to replace i~ 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129·131.135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES CLEANSERS AND DYERS, lne. 
113 Hi"hland St. 
1. The horsepower of one type of electric clock motor is 
eleven millionths H .P . A dynamometer made in the 
Westinahouse R esearch Dept. has accurately meas-
ured and plotted thit fact. 
2. The firat officially acheduled radio broadcast was that 
of the Hardin&·Cox pt'esidential election returns, sent 
out over Westinghouse Station KDKA, P it tsburgh, 
Pa., on Nov. 2, 1920. 
3. Modern h igh·cfficiency Wettinahou~e-equipped gener-
ating atationt produce a KWH of electricity on I lb. 
of coal, bnJe load. The national average for 1937 was 
1.43 lbt. In 1922 the figure wae 2.5: in 1927, 1.75; in 
1932, J.S. 
4. Some of t he Weat inghowe elevator• in Radio City, 
beli!!ved lo be the fastest in the world, travel at the 
apeed of I 400 ft. per aecond. 
S. The largest all-electric-welded building (tonnage a.nd 
Aoor apace) Is the 12·atory Ce.ntral Engineering Labo-
ratory building of the Weatinahouae Electric & Mfg. 
Co. at Eaat Pittaburah, Po. 
8. The areatc:tt advantage of alternating current, as 
recottnized by Geo. Westlnahoute more than 50 years 
aao, it the facility with which its voltagea can be 
stepped up or down for various needs of transmission 
or use. 
7 • Oliver B . Shallenberaer, a young engineer with the 
Westinghouse Electric Co., discovered the principle 
in 1888 and developed the lint A.C. watt· hour meter. 
It hot been baaically unchanged to tha day. 
8. Micnrta is a la.mmated ayntbetic resin material , devel-
oped by Weatinahouse and having many desirable 
!!lectricaJ and mechanical characteristics. It is used 
for intulat ion, bearinas, buahinaa and many industrial 
purpoeea, at well as for decorative wock of all kinds. 
9. Electricity co.ts about I 3 I~ today per KWH, on 
the national averaae. than it did in 1913. I t is one of 
the few commoditica that haa steadily decreased in 
cost durin& these 25 yeara. 
10. Hydrogen has been found to be a better cooling 
medium than oir, and I 0 out of the last 14 large 2·pole 
3600 r.p.m. &enerotora use it. Westinghouse pioneer· 
ing led to this improvement. 
Watch for another interesting "Eiectrlcnl Quiz" in a 
coming iuue of your college publicntion. Electricity is the 
area teat ainate force in this modern age. Learn mor-e about 
it - and about t he companies, like Weatinahouse, that 
put it to doln& the world's work. 
W~atin&houae Electric & Mf&. Co. Pittsburgh, P a. 
Dial 2-1966 
Farnsworth's Texaeo 
Service Station 
Cor. Bi«bland and Gouldins Sta. 
llardu:are, Tool. arul Paint 
Lightinf Fixture• and Fire Plac:e 
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